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NTIIruTES OF TIIE 59EII MEETING OF TIIE STATE LEVEL ENVIRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY IIELD ON 01.03.2023.

Agendr

No

IlescriptioD File

No.

Mitrut€s

4

Confmation of the minutes of the

597d meeting ofrhe Aurhority held

on 27 .02.2023 .

The minures ofthe 5976 meeting of the Authorify held

on 27.02.2023 was confirmed.

b)

The Action taken on the decisions

of the 5976 me€ring of the

Authority held on 27.02.2023.

The Member Secrctary informed that 5976

Minutes upload€d in Parivesh wesbsite and action

taken report will be putup ensuing meeting.

I Existhg Black GEnire Qusrry over

an extent of 8.9E.5 Ha at S.F. No.

E83(Part), Aiianahalli village,

Pennagaram Talulq Dharmapuri

District by M-/s. Tamil Nadu

Minerals Limited - for

Environmental Clearancr Under

Violation.

l194 The proposal is plac€d in this 352d SEAC Meeting

held on 08.02.2023.

Now, the proposal *as placed in the 352nd SEAC

meeting held on 08.02.2023. Bas€d on the presentation

and docume s tumished by the PP SEAC noted that

this is a violation case to start with. Hence, SEAC

decided that PP shall apply atesh with relevant

documents in online through PARIVESH portal,

olearly stating the history of the case, to take further

course of action.

In the view of the above, Authority after detailed

delibemtion accepts the decision of SEAC and decided

to request Member Secretary SEIAA-TN to

communicate the minutes lo the proponent.

2.

i) The

D

Limited, Black

Filo No: 3774

Proposed Black Cranite (Dolerite) lease area over an extent of3.43.5 Ha in S.F.No. 532llAl, 528/lA

& 527ll at Puligunda Village, Krishnagiri Taluk, Krishnagiri District Tamil Nadu by Tvl. Bannali

Ahman Sugars Limited- For Extension Environmental Clearance Amendment.

authority followingnoted the

The Envircnmcatal Cleamtrcc was accorded to Tvl. Bannari Ammar Suga$

Granite (Dolerite) for mlning/quarrying of Black gmnite over an extent of
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3.43.5 hectarc ar S.F No. 532/lAl, 52Bt1A, &. 52?/l frtigrrrr,Iug", K.i.hnug;E
Krishnagiri Disrrict for a period of five yea6 vide Lettd No. SEIAA_
TN/F.No.3774lEC/l (a) t242tn}].5 dated 19.I 1.2015 utrder 82 Car€qorv.

ii) ii) The aEendmetrt of EtrvimDDeDtal Clelrrtrce was accorded to Tvl. Bannari Amman
Sugars Limited, Black Granite (Dolerite) Lt. No. SEIAA-
TNn.No.3774lEC/l(ay242g/Amendl2}t5 dtt}g.o9.2020 fiom approved quantiry 2040 cu.m
of Black crarite (Dorerite) to RoM quaotity 40,760 cu.m (Recoverable Brack Granire
(Dolerite) - 2040cu.m & cranite Waste 38740 cu.m).

iii) Now, the proponent vide covering lr, Dt: 19.08.2021 receive in this office Dt: 21.0E.2021 has
informed that they would like to incrqse granite production (Expansion) from available
mineable reserve ROM - 123220 Cu.E to proposed iDcEalad prcduction of min€able
r€serve RoM - 6'65149 cu.m but the pp has appried for Ec under extension of validitv
instead ofexpaflsion due to non - availability ofexpansior option.

iv) Earlier, the proposar was placed in this 261', sEAc Meering herd on 07.04.2022 and sEAc
has decid€ to that the project proponent shalr fumish d@umentary evidenc€ fiom the
concemed Dist ct Forest Omcer showing the exact distance of location of the nea.est
Pulikond. R.F fiom rhe proposed quarry site.

Subsequently, lhe subject was placed in 4706 aurhority meeting Dr: 18.10.2021. The
Authority decided to request the Member SecretaD/, SEIAA to forward this proposal

to SEAC, since it is an expansion project as committed by the proponen! which needs
!o b€ appEised by SEAC.

v) The proposal rvas again placed in the 352d SEAC rne€ting Dt:0t.02.2023 based on G.O.
(Ms.) No. 243 industsiesr Investment promotion and Commerce (MMC. I ) D€panment dated
14.12.2022. The SEAC recommended the proposal for ,auiomatically 

extension to the
respective increased validity, as per the OM Dated, 1i.12.2022, Clarification on the
amendmenr ro EIA Notification 2006 issued vide S.O. No. lE07(E) dated 12.04.2022 with
regard to validity of Envi.onment cleamnce subjed ro the certain condition stated therein.

vi) The PP has submitted 3d scheme of mining plan approvEl (2021-2026) vide Rc.
No506,A4M$D022 Dated 14.03.2022 with increased producrion of6,65,249 cu.m ofmineable
reserves EoM), five years prcduction - 52,34 I cu.m of ROM, I t3 I 9.3 5 cu.rh ofBlack g*nite
(Recovery 357o) & 34021.65 cu.m of gEnire wasre (Rejed 65%) & depth of mining upro
49m.
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vii)This expansion proposal attracts MoEF&CC OM F.No IA3-22l10/2022-lA]\ (e177258)

Dt: 1 I .04.2022 and states the following
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viii) Also, the sOOm Radius AD, c&M Lr Dt: 22.01.2021, reveals that cluster area exceeds 5 ha.
In view ofthe above, authority after detailed discussion decided that this expansion proposal shall be
appraised by SEAC as fresh application after the rec€ipt ofcertain additional particulars

i) Copy of 3d scheme of mining plan approval letter liom Dept of Ceology &
MirinS.

ii) Copy ofapproved 3d scheme ofmining plan.

iiil Copy ofvalid c€rtified compliance certificare (CCR).

9 EMP including progressiv€ mine closure plarl for the life ofmine.
Proposed Black Cranite (Dolerite)

lease area over an extent of I.9L0
Ha in S.F.No. 530/1, S3OD at

Puligunda Village, Krishnagiri

Taluk, Icishnagiri Dist icr, Tamil

The Authority not€d that the subject was appraised in

352'd meeting of SEAC held on 0t.02.2023. The
SEAC decided ro confirm rhat the proposal is entitled

for 'autohatic extension to rhe respective increased

validity' as per the aforesaid OM issued by the MoEF

SEIAA-TN



Nadu by Tvl. Bannari Ammem

Sugars Limited- For Extension

Environmental CleaEnce

Amendment.

& CC subject to the following commitment made by

the Project Proponent (PP).

. As accepted by the PP the CER cost is R!,

8 L.kh and the afiount shall be spent for

the committed activities before obtaining

CTO ftom TNPCB.

The Authorify, after detailcd discussions, decided rc

call for the following cladfication/ additional

particulars from the PP: can receipt ofthe same the

proposal shall be refe..ed back to the SEAC for re-

appraisal.

l. Reply for the additional details sought by the

Authority in its 469h meeting held on 13.10.2021

2. On perusalofthe docume s firmished by the PP it

was noticed that the mined quantity of Granite is

more than that permitted in the EC dated

08.02.2016 and subsequent EC Amendment dated

09.09.2020. A clarification in this regard may be

obtained from the AD,Mines concemed.

3. Certified compliance report from the Competent

Authority for the existing quarry.

4. Valid Mine plan/scheme of mining and approval

letter.

5. Details of litigation pending against the project, if
any, with direction /order pass€d by any Court of

Law against the Project shall be given.

4. Proposed Black Granite quarry

lease over an extont of20.50.0 Ha

at S.F.No.?4/l(P), 12611A, 121,

l32lP, 14411,2, 145n, Yeerunaror

Village, Thandarampattu Taluk,

Tiruvannamalai District, Tarnil

3E86 The authority noted that

a) The amount prescribed for Ecological

remediation (Rs. 8.2 lakhs), natural

resource augmentation (Rs. 10.25 lakhs) &

community resource augmentation (Rs.

14.15 lakhs), totalling Rs.32.90 Lakhs has

I
/ /'ilr

.rdfrr,mrn sgcnrr,inv
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Nadu by M/s.Tamilnadu Minerals

Limited - For Environmental

clearance under violation

been rcmitted in the form ofBG to TNPCB

on 01.02.2022 and acknowledgement ofthe

same has been firmished.

The PP has informed that the amount

commitled by the Project proponent for

CER (Rs.8.2 Lakhs) by means ofhas been

handed ovea to Head Master, Panchayat

union Middle School Veeranam Village on

0l .02.2022 and Head Master (beneficiary)

has given acknowledgement vide her letGr

h.:01.02.2022.

The project proponent shall submit the

proof for the action taken by the state

GovemmenUTNPCB against project

proponent under the provisions of Section

19 of the Environment (Protection) Ac,

1986 as per the EIA Nolificalion daled:

I 4.03.20 I 7 and amended 0t.03.2018.

The proponent has also submitted the proof

of credible action taken by the Slate

Covt./TNPCB under provision of section

19 of E(P) Act, 1986 by filing a case in

Chief Judicial Magistrat€ Court,

Tiruvannamalai vide CC Registation

No.41/202l dated 27 .07 .2021 .

The proponent has also submitted the c.py

of the NOC from Director, Department of

Ceology and Mines Rc.

No.7899MM42019 Dt: 16.07.2020

regarding the 100% penalty paid

(Rs.2,7 0,158771-) for operating granite

quarry for the period 15.01.2016 to

10.01.20 t?.

b)

c)

d)

e)

tr'
I6'MBER SECREfARY
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I

ln view of the above, the aul-hority noted that the I
I

subiecl was appraised in 2146 meeling ofSEAC held 
I

22.@.2021. SEAC h.as fifnjshed ," 
]

recomnendalions for garting Envircnmental

Clearanc€ subjed ro the c.onditions stated theEin.

ARer derailed discussions. the Authoriry hking into

account the safety asp€cts and to ensue sustainable,

scientific and systematic minirg, decided to grant

Environmental ClearancE for rhe quantity of 5,25,165

mrof Black Granite including 52516 Cu.m of Black

cranite (Recovery @l0o/o\ & 4,72,649 .rnofGl?. ite

waste (Cranite Rejects 90olo) and the annual peak

Eoduction shall not oxceed 1,05,16E m3 of Black

Granite and the depth of mitring upto 20m as per the

mine plan approved by the Deparhnent ofceology &

Mining. This is also subject to lhe standard conditions

as per Annexurc - (l) of SEAC minutes, other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

sp€cific c-onditions as recommendd by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions and the conditions

in Annexure 'A' ofthis minutes.

1. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

180?(E) dated 12.04-2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the apprcved mine

plan p€riod.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by Distsict

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 yea$ till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensurc th8t they have all been adhercd to and

implemented.

CfiAIRMAN
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3. The project goponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliaace Repon obtained fron MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. The prcgressive and final mine closure plan

includiDg the green b€lt inplementation and

enviotunental noms should be strictlv
followed as per the EMp.

5. The project proponent shall store/dump 52?0t
mtofover burdeo & 3160E m3ofside burder
generated within the earmarked arca of the
projecr site and the utilize the sanre for mine

closue as p€r the approved mine closure plan.

6. The project proponent shall carry out the works

assigned under ecalogical damage, natural

resouce augmentation and comhunity
resouce augmentation within a period of one

year. Ifnot the bank guarantee will b€ forfeited

to TNPCB without firrther notice.

7. The project proponent shall oblain prior
permission fiorn Dir€ctor of Mine safety &
Regional Inspector of Mines, Direcbrale
General o! Miws Safety, Chenrui rcgion

beforc obraining CTO ftom TNPCB.

Existing limestone mines over an

extent of L21.5 Ha at S.F. No:

393/8 g 395/l(P),

Uthappanaickanur Village,

Usilampatti Taluk, Maduiai

District, Talril Nadu by I\4/s.

Suriya Industrial MineralF For

6172 The aulhority noted that the subject was appraised in
352'd SEAC meeringheld on 0t.02.2023. Bosed on the
presentation and document fumished by the project
pmponent, SEAC decided to obtain the following
additional particula$ fiom the proponent:

i) The PP shall tumish a letter fiom DFO on

the proximity details of nearest RF and

Wildlife Sanctua.ies with respect to the

"-//uemueu
SEIAA-TN
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Envi.onmentsl Clearanca Under

violation CaGgory.

prcpos€d project site.

Mernwhile, the SEAC decided to constitute a suF

commitee to make an on-site inspeotion to assess the

present status of the proposed Project, environmemal

settings and also to ass€ss eoological damage

assessmen! remediation plar, natual resourc.e

augmentation and mmrnunity resource augmeotation

fumished by the PP.

In view of this, the authority Bfter discussions decided

to request Member Seqetary, SEIAA to communicate

the minutes of the 352"d SEAC meeting to the

proponent.

6. Propos€d Rough stone quarry

Project over an Extent of 4.64.0

Hectares of Patta land in S.F.Nos,

136/18 (P), r36n0 (P), t36DA,

t36l2B,l36l2c, r36nD, t36l2E,

31lD(P\, 37214(P'), 37216, 374?,

372t8(P), 373(P), 376t3(P),

37615(P), 377 t5(P),37? t4(P),

371/3(P\, 37716, 37711(P), of

Athimugam Village, Shoolagiri

Taluk, Krishnagiri District, Tamil

Nadu by M/s. Kuthavakkam

Properties F/t Ltd - for

Environmental Clearance

7 t36 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

l52nd meeting of SEAC held on 08.02.2023. The

Committee directed the Project Proponent to c.nduct

the Public Hearing as imposed in the TOR ganted for

the Project covering all the survey numbe6 of the

proposed area included in the mining leas€ diligently

following the provisions of ELA Norification S.O.

1533, dated. 14.09.2006 and revise EIA-/EMP reports,

wherever necessary, based on public hearing.

The Authority accepted the rccommendations of the

Committee and decided to request the Member

Secretary, SEIAA TN to communioate the aforesaid

SEAC minutes !o the hoponent.

1. Proposed Rough stone & gravel

quarry lease area over an extent of

2.99.0 Ha at S.F. No. 170 (Part - 4)

Chennanpatti Village, Anthiyur

Taluk, Erode District Tamil Nadu

7539 The Authority noted thar the subjeot was appmised in 3

SEAC meeting held on 0t.02.2023. SEAC has firrnishe

recommendations for ganting Environmental Cleafl

subject to the conditions stated thercin.

After d€tailed discu$rioN, the Authori8 lskirg

irto accourt the srfety alpcc{ and to etr3lrc

l0
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by Thiru S. Madharasu - For

Environmental CIearaDc,e

strstairrble' scientific rtrd systeDatic rDitritrg,
dccided to gr.nt EnvimrEeDtrl ClearrDce for the
quautity of 5p0J25 rnr of Rough Store by
rcstrictitrg the depah of miriDg ulrio 5lD (2lD
AGL + 30m BcL) rs per the Ditrc plrr rpproved
by the Dep{rtDeDt of ceoloB/ & MitriDg, This is
.lso subject ao ahe strtrdrrd cotrdiaioos a! per
Annerure - @ of SEAC EtiDuaca, other rorDxl
conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & .lt other
spccific coDditiors as recomnendd by SEAC itr
additioo to the followitrg cotrditiotrs and the
conditiors ir ArDerure .A' ofthis Eitruter.

l.K€sping in view of MoEF&CC's notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

I E07(E) dared I 2.04.2022, this Environrhertal

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine
plar period.

2.The EC gant€d is subject to review by District
Collector, Mines Dept. and TNrcB on

c.mpletion ofevery 5 years till the project life.
They should alrc review the EC conditions to

ensurc that they have all b€€n adhered to and

implernented.

3.The projecr proponent shall fumish a Cenified
Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC
while s€eking a renewal of the mining plan to
c.ve. rhe prcject life.

4.The progressive ard finsl mine closure plan

including the grc€n belt irnplementation ard
envirorunental norms should be strictly
followed as per the EMp.

5.The project pDponent shall store/dump the Top
soil / Weathered Rock generated within the

SEIAA.TN



earmarked area of th€ project site and utilize

the sarne for mine closure as p€r the apProved

mine closute plan.

6.As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum

F.No.22-65l2017-lA.[I dated: 30 09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as acoepted by the Project

proponent the revised CER cosl is Rs. 5 Lakts

ond rhe amount shall be spent towards the Govt

Hr sec School, Chennampatti village, Erode

Disrict for the activities as committed, before

obtaining CTO from TMCB.

8. Proposed Rough stone & Gmvel

quarry project over an extent of

0.81.2 Ha in S.F.No

1218/4B(PART),1219/382 and

121916A, nt Katchaikatti Village,

Vadipatti Talulq Madurai Distsict,

Tamil Nadu by Tmt.J.Me€nakshi -

For Environmental Clearanc€.

7559 The Authoriry noted that the subject was apprais€d in 
I

rie 352'd SEAC meeiing held on 08,02.2023 and 
I

SEAC has fumished its rEcommendafions for gnnting 
I

Environmental Clearance subjecl to the conditions

slated therein.

After detriled dis.usions, decidcd lo graDl

Etrvirotrmentrl Clearunce for the qmntity of6?B70

cu.m ofRough stotre & 10,792 cu.m of Gravel rnd

the ultimate depth of miDitrg upto 33m BGL with

the aDtrurl peak production sball not exceed 15,070

cu.m ofRough stone & 5396 cu.m ofGmvel m per

lhe EiDe plrD approved by the Deprrtmeot of

lGcoloqi & MiDitrg. This is .lso !trbjecl to the

lstardrrd corditions rs p€r ArDeturc - (I) ofSEAC

lmiluter, other trormal cotrditions ltiP[lrted by

lnfonfccc & all other specifc cordiliotrs a!
I

I recommended by SEAC io additiotr to the followiDB

lconditious rtrd tbe cotrdiliotrs in A.DDerore 'A' of
I

I 
thi! miDut€s,

L Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'5 nolification

I a.o.,trrrt) dated.14.09.2006 and s.o.

t2

)u,vY
pfr"RM"N
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1807(E) dared 12.04.2022, this Environmentat

Clearance is valid as p€. the approved mine
plan period.

2. The PP lhall Etilizc ToFoiuweather€d Rock
for restoring litey'EiDc closure as p€r Ditre
closurc phr.

3. The EC gEnted is subject to review by District
Collector, Mines Dept. and TMCB on
completion ofcvery 5 years till the project life.
They should also review the EC crnditions to
ensur€ that 6ey have all been adhercd to and

irnplemented,

4. The prcject Eoponenr shall tumish a Certified
Compliance Repon obtsined fiom MoEF&CC
while s€eking a .enewal of the mining plan to

cave. lhe pmject life.

5. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the gleen b€lt implerhentation and

mvironmenhl noms should be sftictlv
followed a5 pe. the EMp.

P.oposed Earth quarry lease area

over an extent of 1.04.0 Ha at

SF.No. 1088/3, togo/tA 1090/lB,

1090/lC and t090/lFl, R Kombai

Village, Vedasa.nthur Talulq

Dindigul District Tamil Nadu by

Tmt.A.Latha- For Environmental

The authority noted that this proposal wis placed for
appraisal in 352d meeting of SEAC held on
08.02.2023. The SEAC noted that the covt of Tamil
Nadu vide C.O Ms No. 175 EF &CC Dt. 12.t0.2022
has notified Kadavur Slender Loris Sanctuary in Karur
& Dindigul Disrricr under rhe Wild Life (prctection)
Act, l9?2.

The Committee 6lso noted that the
TtoppalrwrDimrhi Reserve Forera is also part of
Kadavur Slender Loris Sanctuary in Karur & Dindigul
District and the p.oposed project site falls within
900m.

t3
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Futher, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India

read the following in Para No 42 is as follows.

42. ln our opinioh, the Guidelircs fiorfied on glh

Febnmry 2011 apryctts to be reasonoble and we

accepl the viev oI tc Slonding Commillee lhal

uniform Guidelircs ncl tot be possible ih respecl

of eoch sancluary ot nolional Wrks hr fiai laining

ESZ. We arc ofhe opinion, howere4 llot a minimum

widlh oJ 1 kilometrc ESZ ought lo be mainlained in

respect of lhe Wtecledloresli,whichlorms pa oJthe

recommendations of lhe CEC in relatioh to Category

B protected forests. Thit wolid be lhe stdhdard

/ormxlo, subject lo chahges ih speciol circumstances.

l{e have considered CEC'| Econmendalion tlut rle

NZ should be relatoble lo the area corercd by o

protecled foresl but lhe Slanding Commillee's viev

lhal lhe area of a prclecledforest may hol alvays be o

rcasonoble criteria also merils considerolion Il wars

orgued belore u: thot tlu I bn wide "ra dewlopment

zone" may nol be leosible in all cases ond specific

instances 
'9ere 

giveh lor Sanjoy Gotdhi National Park

and Guino, Nationol Park in Mumbai and Chennai

metropolis resryclively which hove urban aclivilies in

very close Wrimity- Tlese sorcnaries shall ftxm

Conside.ing the relevart OMs issued by the MoEF &

CC ard the Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgement, the

SEAC decided not to recoDDeDd the prcposal.

In view ofthe above, lhe suthority decided to request

the Member Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project Eoponent.

SEIAA-TN
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Proposed Caayel quarry lease over

an extent of 3.61.5 Ha at S.F.

Nos.l/3, l/5 ard l/8 of Adarur

village, Vadipatti Taluk, Madurai

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. M.

Ramalingam - For Environmental

Clearance

1642

New

file

9?93

The authority noted that the subjecr was appraised in

352d SEAC m€eting held on 0E.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subjecr to the conditions

stated thercin.

The authority noted from the KML file that around

75o/o of the proposed project site is covered under

vegetation. Hence, the authority after detailed

deliberations, decided !o consider the proposal after
obtaining th€ following details from the project

proPonent:

i) The Eoponent shall fumish details on the

naturc of v€getafion in the propos€d area

and its inventory including the presence of
endangercd flora & fauna, ifany.

ii) Lnpact ofmining on the agricultural fields,

humus, water body, surface/underground

drainage, biodiversity in the vicinity ofthe
proposed site shall be studied from a

hoposed Rough Stone quarry lejse

over aD extent of 2.00.0 Ha at S.F.

No. l/4(Paft-35) of Anandalai

Village, Walajah Tslulq Ranipct

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. A-
Dhanakarthikeyan

Env ironmental C lerrance.

The proposal is plactd in rhis 352"d SEAC Meering

held on 0t.02.2023.SEAC has fimished its

re€ommendstions to the Authority for grrtrtitrg
f,oviroumeutal Cl.arrrce to ahe prcject subject to
the conditions stated therein.

Afler delailed discussions, the Aurlority taking into
account the safety asp€cts and to ensure sustainable,

scientific and systematic mining, decided to grant

Environmental CleaEnce for the production quantity is

12,43,266 m3 of Rough Stone and.estricted depth up

to 7l m fiom the top (till bench XVII) &s per the mine
plan approved by the Departnent of ceology &

l5
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Mining. This is also subject to the standard conditions

as per Annexure (I) of SEAC ftinules, other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

speoific conditions as reoommended by SEAC in

addition to the following conditions and lhe conditions

in Annexure'A' of this minutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S o'

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmentsl

Clearance is vatid as p€r the approved mine

plan period.

2. The EC ganted is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

complerion ofevery 5 years tilltbe project life.

They should also r€view thc EC corditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered !o and

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained fiom MoEF & CC

while seeking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover rhe Project life.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the grc€n belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

5. The proponent shall make sure thar mining

activity propos€d in this area shall not cause

landslide due to non - synchronized working

with the other quaEies situated within the

cluster.

6. The proponent shall make sure that Riverine

chaBcteristics ard dminage path shouldn't be

alfected.

SEIAA-TN



7. The propos€d activity shoJJ not affect
agricultual activities nea$y.

Proposed Rough stone quarry teas-

ar€a over aD extent of 1.00.0Ha

SF.No.l30/l pt Block -2,

Pudunaduvalua

Perambalur Taluk,

Diskict, Tamil Nadu

A.Kaliyap€rumal

Environmental Clearanc€.

The Authority noted that the subjed was appraised in 3

SEAC neering held oh 08.02.2023. SEAC has tumi
recommendalions for grarting Envirotunental Clear
subject to the conditions stated therein.

Afterdet.ilcd discuseiotrs, the Authority taking iDto
accootrt the lrfety aspecas aDd to ensure
suca.itrrble, scictriific rtrd systemstic Ditritrg,
decided to gratrt Etrvlrormenlal Clearance for the
quatrtity of2,10,750D3 ofrough stotre with ultimrte
dcpth of DiriDg Epao 50h (25D AGL + 25trl BGL)
as pcr the miDe plstr rppmved by the DepartmeDt
of Geology & Mitrirg. This is also subject to the
strDdrrd corditiors rs per ADnerure _ (I) ofSEAC
DirEaGr, oaher rorDrl cobditiotrs ltipulated by
MOEF&CC & lll oaher spedfic corditiotrs as
recomEeDded by SEAC iD.dditioD to the followiDg
coDdiaiotrs srd ahc coDditiohs in Antrerure .A, of
this Dir[16.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC,s notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.M.2022, this Environmentat

Clesrance is valid as per the approved mine
plan period.

2. The EC granted is subject to review by District
Collector, Mines Depr. alld TNPCB on
cornpletion ofevery 5 yeals till the p.oject life.
They should also rEview the EC conditions to
ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implernented.

t7
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The project prcponent shall fumish a Certified

Conplianc.€ Report obtained fiom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal ofthe mining plaD !o

cover the project life.

The progrcssive and final mine closure plan

including the geen belt implemenlation and

environmental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

The project propooent shall stor€i/dump the Top

soil / weathered Rock gene.ated within the

earmarked area ofthe project site and utilize the

same for mine closure as per the approved mine

closure plan.

As per the MoEF& CC offic€ memorandum

F.No.22-65r017-IA.III dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 as accepted by the Project

proponent the revis€d CER cost is Rs. 5 Lakhs

and the amount shall be spent towards the Golt

Hr Sec School, Vellur Village, Perarnbalur

District for the activities as oommitted, before

obtainihg CTO fiom TNPCB.

13. Proposed rough stone quarry lease

arca over ao extent of 1.00.0 Ha at

S.F. No. l/4 (Part-38) Anandalai

Village, Walajah Taluk Ranipet

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. T.

EnvironmentalBhaBthi -For

Clearance

7',t95 The proposal is placed in this 352d SEAC Meeting

held on 0E.02.2023. SEAC has tumished its

rccommendations to the Aulhority for gntriitrg

Envircrmcntal Cleantrce to the Proj€ct subject to

the conditions stated therein.

Aftei delailed discussions, the Autho ty taking into

account the safefy aspects and to ensure sustainable,

scientific and systematic mining, decided to $ant

Env ironmental C loarance for the production quantity is

3,18,990 m3 of Rougb Stotre aod depth up to 55 m

from the top (till Bench XII) as per rhe mine plan

l8
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approved by the Dcpartment of ceology & Mining.

This is also subject to the standard conditions as per

Annexure (l) of SEAC minutes, oth€r normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specilic conditions as recommended by SEAC in
addtion to the following coDditions and the conditions

in AnnexurE 'A' ofthis minutes.

I. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dared 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Cleararce is valid as per the apprcved mine

pl6n p€riod.

2. The EC grantd is subjecr to review by Distsict

Colleclor, Mines Depr. and TNPCB on

complelion ofevery 5 ye3rs tillthe project life.

Thoy should also review the EC conditions to

ensurc that they have all been adhered to a

implemented.

3. The project proponent shall tumish a Certilied

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF & CC

while seeking a renewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

4. The progrcssive and final mine closure plan

including the greeD belt implementation and

environnental nonns should be strictly

followed as p€r the EMp.

5. The proponent shall make sure that mining

activity proposed in this area shall not caus€

landslide due to non synchronized working

with the othe. quarries situared wilhin the

clust€r.

l9
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6. The proponent shall make sure that Riverine

ohamcteristics afld dEinage path shouldn't be

affected.

7. The proposed activity should not affect

agricultural activities ne{ y.

14. Proposed Rough stone quarry lease

area over an extent of 1.60.0Ha st

S.F. No. l/4 (Part-34) Anandalai

Village, Walajah Taluk, Vellore

Dist cl Tamil Nadu by Thiru. R.

Kuthalingam - For Envirorunental

CleaEnce,

7796 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

352'd SEAC meeting held on 0E.02.2023. SEAC has

ftmished its rccommendations for granting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therein.

After deaailed disctrsliors, lhe Authority a.kitrg iDao

occouDt the safety rspects a[d to eD3ure

sultaitr!ble, scieotilic aod systeErtic miDitrg,

decid€d to grrDt EnviroDrnetrlal Clcaratrce for lhc

quantify of 4,06,099u' of Rough Stone & 16,fi)0ml

ofGravel by retrictitrg the depth ofEitring to 36D

as per the Ditrc platr rpprovcd by the Dep.rtEetrt

of Geolosr & Mining. Thir is also subject to the

statrdard cotrditions rr per Atrnerure - (I) of SEAC

EiDutes, other normrl conditiotrs stipulated by

MOEF&CC & all other specilic cotrditions as

recommetrded by SEAC itr addilior to the folowiDg

couditiors and the cotrditioDs iD Atrrerurc 'A' of

this minutes.

1. Keeping in view ofMoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The EC $anted is subject to .eview by District

Coll€ctor, Mines D€pt. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the project life.

SEIAA-TN
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3.

They should also revie* the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhe.ed to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall furnish a Certified

Compliancr Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a rcnewal ofthe mining plan ro 
]

cover the proj€ct life. 
I

The progressive and final mine closure plar I

including the green belt implemenmrion and 
I

environmenral norms should be stricrly 
I

followed as per the EMp. 
I

4.

t5. Proposed Rough slone quarry tease 
I 
ztfS

arca ove. an extent of 1.60.0Ha I

i
(Cort. Poramboke land) ar S.F.No. 

I

I65 (Part-3) Sengadu Village, I

Walajah Tatulq Ranipei (formeav I

Vellore) Districr, Tamit Nadu by 
I

Thiru P.Aruldass. fn. I

Envircnrhcntal Clernncs. I

I 

The Authority nored that rhe subject was appraised in

1352d 
SEAC meetin8 hetd on 08.02.2021 and SEAC

ihas 
fumished its EcomnendEtions for granting

lEnvironmental 
Cleaiance subjecl to lhe conditions

I 
stated therein.

I 
Afferdet iled discusriors, ahcAuthorify trkitrgiDro

tacaourt ahe safct rspects aod lo etrsuac
I

lsuctrirable 
scieutific and tystemrtic minirg.

dcrided to grrDt Eovirctrmetrtat Clearatrce for lhe
qurtrtity of 4,00234 cu.m of Rough stotre by

rBlrictitrg the depah ofDiDitrg upio J6E (2t E AGL
+ lsltr BGL) (lD Topsoit + J5m Rough Srore) .!
pcr the Dioe plaD apprcved by the Deparfnent ofl
Geolo$' & MiDitrg. Tti! ic rko lrbjcct ao thel
stendard conditions a! per AnDerure - (I) ofSEAC 

I
fiitrutes, othcr trormrl cotrditioDs stipuletcd by 

I

MOEF&CC & alt oaher spccific corditions as 
I

rccoEDetrdcd by SEAC itr rdditioD to the fouowirg I

coadiliotrr.Dd thc crnditioos in Anoerure ,1, ofl
tbis minut6. I

2l
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3.

l.

4.

5.

Ke€ping in view of MoEF&CC'S notifioation

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 ard S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04,2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the approved Mine

plan period.

The PP shrll utilize TopsoiUWef,lhercd Rock

for restoriog sitay'DiDc clooure as per Eitre

closure phn.

The EC granted is subjeot to review by Distict

Collector, Dept. of Gmlory and MinirE aod

Tamil Nadu Pollution Conhol Board on

completion ofevery 5 ye,Is till the project life.

They should also review the EC oonditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

while seeking a retrewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

The progressive and final mine closue plan

including the gleen belt implementation and

envirotunental norms should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

t6. Proposed Black Granite quarry

over an extert of L01.0 Ha at S.F.

No. s28llBl(P), lB2(P), 2(P),

532llB(P), lC(P), tD(P) and

532/lA2(P), Puligunda Village,

Bargur Taluk (Formerly

Krishnagiri Taluk), Ituishnsgiri

District, Tamil Naduby

TVL.Bannad Ammar Suga$

7841 The authority after detailed discussion decided to call

for certain additional particulars

i) Copy ofvalid soheme ofmining plan approval

letter from Depl ofGeolos/ & Mining.

ii) Copy ofapproved valid scheme ofmining plan.

iii) Copy of valid certilied compliance certilicate

(ccR).

iv) EMP inoluding Fogressive mine closure plan

for the life ofmine.
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Limited - for Environmetrtal

Cleararce.

File No: 7t44

Existing Black cranit€ quany over aD extenr of3.6g.5 Ha in S.F.No. 781(palt),744(part), 526DA,,

526D8, 526/3 A, 526/38, 52912(put), 529,3(pan), 529t4(pai), 53 |n (part), 53 l/2(pafi) and 53 I /3 (p)
at Puligunda Village, Ba.gur (Fomerly Krishnagiri) Taluk, Krishnagiri Distsict, Tamil Nadu by TVL.
Bannad Ainman Sugars Limited - For Environmental Clejrancr.
The proposal is placed in this 352d SEAC Meeting held on 0g.02.2023. Based on the presentation

made by the pmponent, rhe sEAc decided to confi'n thar th€ proposal is entitled for.automatic
extension to the respective incrcased validity, as per the aforcsaid OM issued by the MoEF & CC.
The authority afte. detailed deliberation, noted that

i) Upon the scrutiny ofunapproved mining plan, it is ascenaincd that the proponent had achieved

excess recovery than the approved quantity in the e$lier EC issued vide Lr.No. SEIAA_

TN/F.No.3775lEC/ I (a')12804D0 I 5 Dated: 08.02.20 t6.

drIIE4.elE

H€nc€, ss per the EC General condition point ro. 3 & 4, the p.oponent must

have informed SEIAA regarding the increase in the rccovery percentage.

Further, as per the OM dated: 07.07.2021, Sop rcgarding handling ofviolation
c{ses, MoEF&CC has defined

"... 'Violation' means c{ses where projects have either started the conshuction

work or installation or excavation, whichever is earlier, on site or have expanded

i{lnlng Plan
Parlod
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the producrion capacity and / or project area beyond the limit specified in the

Environmental Clearanc€ (Prior-EC) without obtaining Prior-EC or ohange of
scope without prior approval from the ministry."

i) The proponent is requested to submit approved soheme ofmining plan.

ii) The proponent is requested to submit certified compliance oertificate (CCR)

obtained fiom IRO, MoEF&CC.

iiD The proponent is rcquested to submit EMP including progressive mine closu.e

plan for the life ofmine.

In the view ofthe above, SEIAA decided to refer back the proposal to SEAC to exarnine the above-

mentioned points and firmish its rccommendation to SEIAA to take further course ofaction.

lE. Proposed eanh quarry lease ovea an

extent of 3.56.5 Ha at S-F.

Nos.47Al1, 417D, 41915 &. 4l9l'l

of Pottipuam village,

Uthamapalayam Taluk, Theni

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. K,

Palanisahy - For Environmental

Cleamnce.

1922 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

352d SEAC meeting held on 08.02.2023. The SEAC

noted th€ following:

l The soil test report submifted by lhe proponent

obtaine-d from Anna University, Dindigul

indicates the total o/o of sand in the soil mixture

to be 48.9%.

2. From the KML file, it is noted that an Odai

(water body) is situated at a distance of 330 m

ftom the proposed site.

3. Acting on the Judgmenl issued by the Hon'ble

Madurai Bench of Madr s High Court in

W.P.(MD) Nos.20903 of 2016, 23452, 24495,

17370 and 18035 of2019 d8jted, 12.02.2021, tll'e

Director of Cmlogy aod mining, Golt of TaDil

Nadu, in his letter No. 7240lMM6/2019 DL

30.7.2021, has inter ali4 issued rhe following

directions:

i) No quarry lease shall be granted in areas

where the test results indicate the p.esence

of sand in the composition.

24
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I ii1 No quarry t.or",hullb" g-rr"d in th" punul-
I 

lands adjoining to fie rivers. strearns.

I 
canals etc.,

i iii) No permission shall b€ glarlted for
I

I 
guaryinc Cravel, Earth, elc.. iD pana land

I 
for a friod less than one year.

iv) Lease deed shall be executed in the Form

set our in Appendix tV or Appendix V to

the Tamil Nadu Mino. Mineral Concession

Rules 1959.

In the present c{se, the Committee, therefore decided

troa lo recomEend the proposal for grrli of
EDvirotrmentrl Clerrruce since the cuEent proposal

is covered under points (i) & (ii) of lener No.

7240lMM6l2Ol9 Dr. 30.7.2021 of DirEctor of Ceology

ard mining, Govt of Tamil Nadu, as mentioned above.

After detailed delib€rationq Authority ac.cpted the

recommendation of SEAC and decided Dot to grrrt
Envirormenaal ClermDce lo the proposf,l. Further,

Authority decided to close and record this proposal.

t9. Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quarD/ lease arca over an extent of
2.09.0Ha at S.F.Nos. 2482 &
249llB, Naganur Village,

Kulithalai Taluk, Karur Districr,

Tamil Nadu by Thiru.N.Premnath -

For Environmenta I Clearance.

8018 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

352dmeeting ofSEAC held on 08.02.2023. SEAC has

fumish€d its rccommendstions for gBnting

Environrnental Cleamnce subject to tle conditions

stated therein.

After delailed di,lcuseiotrs, th€Authority trkitrg iDto

rocount the safety .spocts {Dd to etrsurE

sustainable, scietrtific rtrd 3ysteDstic Ditritrgl

deddcd to grrrt EtrviroDlleDtrl Clear.Dce for the

prcductioD qulntity i! 1128355 cu.m of Rougb

Stone & 14,080 cu.m of Grrvel by restrictitrg the

dcpth of miDiDg up to 32Dr as per the lllitre plitr

ARY
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rpproved by thc DcprrtEetrt ofGcolog/ & MiDirg.

Thfu is llso slbject to the saatrdrrd corditiors .s p€r

Annexure (I) of SEAC miDutes, other normal

corditiotrs stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

specilic coDditiotrs.s recomm€Dded by SEAC itr

additior (o the followiDg couditions rDd the

conditiotrs in Atrnerure'A'ofthis min es.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S trotificalion

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O. 1807(E)

dated 12,04.2022, this Environmental Clearance is

valid as per the approved mine plan period.

2. The EC gra ed is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on completion

of eyery 5 years till the p.oject life. They should

also review the EC conditions to ensule that they

have all been adhe.ed to and implemented.

3. The project proponent shall tumish a Certified

Complianc€ Report obtained fiom MoEF&CC

while seeking a renewal of tie mining plan to

covq the project life.

4. The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the gre€n belt implementation and

environmental norms should be strictlv followed

as per the EMP.

7n Proposed rough stone & Gravel

quarry lease area over an qdent of
3.75.0 Ha ar S.F. No. 170 (Part- 3)

Chennampatti Village, Anthiyur

Taluk, Erode District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru.S.Cokul Sarthosh -For

Environmental Clearance

amendment

8031 The authority noted that the subject was app.aised in

352'd SEAC meeting held on 0E.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Environrnental Clearance subject !o the conditions

state-d therein.

After detailed discussions, the Autho.ity takirE inro

account the safety asp€cts and to ensue sustainable,

scientific and systematic mining, decided to glallt

'&-*o
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Environrnental Clearance for the quantity of5,17,520

m3 of rough stone and 18335 m3 of Gravel and the

annual p€ak production shall nor exc.ed 123665 m3 of
Rough sioDe & I 1305 m' of Gravel and lhe depth of
mining upto 5 lm (29 AGL & 22m BGL) as per the

mine plan approved by the Department ofceology &
Mining. This is also subject to the stindard conditions

ar per AnnexurE - (l) of SEAC minutes, other normal

conditions stipulated by MOEF&CC & all other

sp€cific c.nditions as necommended by SEAC in

addition to drc following conditions and the conditions

in Amexure 'A' of this minutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC,S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, rhis Environmental

Clearance is valid as per the apprcved mine

plan p€nod.

2. The EC gnnled is subject to review by Districl

Collector. Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

completion ofevery 5 years till the proiecl life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensu€ that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

3. The project prcponent shall fumish a Certified

Complianc€ Repon obtained from MoEF&CC

while seekiog a renewal of the mining plan to

c.ver the prcject life.

4. The progrcssive and final mine closure plan

including the grEen b€lt implementarion and

enviroDm€ntal noms should be sfictly

followed ss pq the EMP.

5. The project prcponent shall store/dump

Topsoil generated within the earmarked area of

SEIAA-TN



the project site and the utilize the same for mine

closure as per the approved mine closure plan.

The project proponent shall spend EMP cosl of

Rs. 22E Lakh3 as committed for the period of

5Years.

As per the MoEF& CC office memorandum

F.No.22-65l2017-[A.III dated: 30.09.2020 and

20.10.2020 acc€pted by the Prcject pmponent

the revis€d CER cosa is R$ 5 Lakhs and lhe

amount shall be spent for the committed

activities for the GoverDment Higher

Secondary School, Chemampatti Village as

commined, before obtaining CTO fiom

TNPCB.

The project proponent shall obtain prior

permission from Dircctor of Mine safety &

Regional Inspector of Mines, Dircctorate

General of Mines Sdfety, Chennoi region

before obtaining CTO fiom TMCB.

21. Proposed rough stone quarry lease

ar€a over an extent of 4.63.5 Ha 
^t

S.F. No. 170 (Part - 2)

Chennampatti Village, Anthilr
Taluk, Erode District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru K.S. Selvaraj -For

Environmental Clearanc€.

8044 The authorify noted that thc subject was appraised in

352'd SEAC meeting held on 08.02.2023. SEAC has

fumished its recommendations for granting

Envircnmental Clearance subject to the condirions

stated therein.

The authority noted from the KML file that around

70yo of the proposed project site is covered under

vegetation. Hence, the autho.ity after detailed

deliberations, decided to considq the proposal afier

obtaining the following details fiom the project

prcponent:

i) The proponent shall fumish details on the natue of
vegetation in the proposed a.ea and its inventory
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including the plesenc€ of endangered floia &
fauna, ifany.

ii) knpact ofmining on the agricultural fields, humus,

wate. body, surfaccy'underground drainagg soil

erosion. biodiveNity in the viciniryofthe proposed

site shall be studied fiom a rEputed Institute.

22. Proposed Rough stone quarry l€ase

over an extent of 5.00.0 Ha at S.F.

No. 170 (Part -l) of Chennampatti

Village, Anthiyu. Talu( Erodu

District, Taftil Nadu by Thiru.

S.Selvakuma. - For Environmental

Clearance

8 t06
I 

The aulJ|ority noted thal the subjecl was appraised in

]l52 SEAC meerine hetd on 08.02.2023. SEAC has

lfumished its re.ommendarions for granting
I

Environmental Clearance subject lo lhe conditions

stated thelein

Theauthoriry noled frorh lhe KML filethataround 70%

ofthe proposed projea site is covered under vegehtion.

Hence, the authority after detailed deliberarions,

decided to cansider the proposd after obtaining the

following daails from the project proponent:

i) The proponent sh8ll fumish deoils on rhe 
1

nature of vegeration in rie proposed area and irs 
I

inventory including the presence of endangered I

flora & faun& if5ny.

ii) Irnpact of mining on $e aericutrurat fietas. 
I

humus. waler body. surface/underground drainage,

soil erosion. biodivenity in the vicinity of rhe I

propos€d site shall be studied tom a .enutea 
IInsitute. 
I

23. Proposed of Rough Stone Qua.ry

lease over an extent of 1.00.0Ha in

S.F.Nos.l/4 (Part-39) of Anandalai

Village, Walajah Taluk, Vellore

District, TamilNadu M/s. NTs.Blue

Rock Crushq Managing Partnea

8144 The authority noted ftat the subject was appraised in

352d meeting ofSEAC held on 0t.02-2023. SEAC has

fitmished its rEcommendations for ganting

Environmental Clearance subject to the conditions

stated therEin.

After detrilcd di!.[ssioDs, the Authority trkitrg iD ao

accoutrt tbe srfety rlpects and to etrsure

SEIAA-TN
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Thiru.M.llango Murugan - For

Environmental Clearanc€.

sustainable, sciertific rDd sy3teDatic Eiolng,

decided to grrtrt EDvirotrEertrl Clearatrce for the

productioD quantity is 3,12,175 D3 ofRough sto[c

by restric-tirg the depth of Dirirg up to 6l m rs per

ahe mitre phr appmvd by the DeprrtDeDt of

Gcolo$/ & Mirirg. Thi! i! rlso subject to ahe

saandard cordiaioDs as pcr ADDetore (D of Sf,AC

mitrutB, other rornll corditioN stipuhaed by

MOEF&CC & .ll other speciric cotrdiaiotrs .!
recounended by SEAC ir rdditioD to thc followiDg

conditiotrs and ihe conditions in Anrerura 'A' of

this miDutes.

l. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC's notification

S.O.1533(E) dated.14.09.2006 and S.O. 1807(E)

dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental Clearance is

valid as per the approved mine plan period.

2. The EC granred is subject to review by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on completion

of every 5 years till the project life. They should

also review $e EC conditions to ensure that they

have all be€n adhered to and implernented.

3. The project proponent shall fumish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained fiom MoEF&CC

while s€eking a rcnewal of the mining pla, ro

cover the project life.

4. The progressive and final mine closue plan

including the gleen belt implementarion and

environmental norms should be strictly followed

as per the EMP.

Proposed Rough stone quarry

project over an extent of 1.00.0 Ha

in S.F,No. l/4(Part-36) at

The Authority noted that the subject was appBised in

the 352nd SEAC meeting held on 08.02.2023 and

SEAC has ftmished its recommendations for $anting

SEIAA.TN
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Anandalai Village, Walajah Talulq

Vellore Distsic! Tomil Nadu by

Thiru. A Maria William- For

Environmental Clearanc€.

Environmental Cle{ance subject to the conditions

staled therein.

After det iled dilcu*lioDi, dc.ided to SraDl

EtrvirorEental Cle.rrDce for the qurtrtity of
3,45,010 cu.m of Rorgh stotrc & ll24t cu.D of
Gravel srd thc rltiDste depth of Eirirg upto 45D

AGL with the atrtru.l Frk productioE shrtt not

erceed 81505 cu.rn ofRough itorc & 11248 cu.m of
Gravel as per the Ditre pl.D rpproved by the

DepartEenl of Geology & Miniug. Thir is rlso
subjecl to the stardard coDditiotrs rs per Arnexure
- @ of SEAC mintrtcs, other trorm.l conditions

stipulated by MOEF&CC & rll other specilic

coDditiors as rccoDmetrded by SEAC ttr rdditioD to

the folowirg corditions ard the coDditiors iD

A-DDerure 'A' of tti! lrritrute3.

1. Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S notification

S.O.1533(E) dated. 14.09.2006 and S.O.

1807(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmenral

Cleararce is valid as per the approved mine

plan period.

2. The PP shrlt utili2e To!'soiyw€athered Rock

for Estorirg siaay'rEiDe closurc a3 per Ditre

clostrrc platr.

3. The EC granted is subject to rEview by District

Collector, Mines Dept. and TNPCB on

campletion ofevery 5 years till thc project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensure that they have all been adhered to and

implemented.

4. The project proponent shall firmish a Certified

Compliance Report obtained from MoEF&CC

3l
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while seeking a Enewal of the mining plan to

cover the project life.

5. The progressive and Iinal mine closure plan

including the green belt implementation and

environmental norms should be shictly

followed as per the EMP.

25. Propos€d Earth quarry lease over an

extent of 0.82.0 Ha at S.F.Nos.

59311 & 59411 of
unjampatti ViUage, Theni Taluk,

Theni Distriot, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. S.Sivaran- For

Environmental CIeslance.

8206 The Authority noted that the subject was apFais€d in

352'dSEAC meeting held on 08.02.2023 alld SEAC

has fumished its recommendations for granting

Environmental Clearanoe subject to the conditions

stated therein.

Afterdet iled discussiotr3, the Authoriay takiDg iDto

rccoutrt the safety frp€cb f,trd to crsore

tustaitrrble, scictrtific ard sysaeEatic oiring,
decided lo gratri Environme rl Cleamtrce for the

qurDtify of 5,53E cu.D of Errth by restrictitrg the

depth ofmiDitrg upto lm BGL s! per the mine plao

rpproved by the Deparlmeot of Geolory & Miritrg,

Thi! is rlro strbject to the st Ddard cotrdiliotrs r! per

Atrtrerurc - (D of SEAC mirtrtcs, other trorDal

coaditiotrs stipdeted by MOEF&CC & f,ll other

specific conditions as reoommended by SEAC ir
sddltion to tbe followitrg cotrditious atrd the

cotrditiotrs iD ArDcxure 'A' of this Eitrutes.

l.Keeping in view of MoEF&CC'S trotification

S.O.t533(E) daled.14.09.2006 and S.O.

I E07(E) dated 12.04.2022, this Environmental

Clearance is valid ai per the apEoved Mine

plan period.

2. The EC ganted is subject to review by District

Collector,Dept. of Geology and Mining and

Tamil Nadu Pollution Cont ol Board on

/---- ---a4
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4.

completioD ofevery 2 years till the project life.

They should also review the EC conditions to

ensurc that they have all b€en adhered to afld

implemented.

The proj€ct prcponent shall fumish a Ceftified

Compliance Report obrained ftom MoEF&CC

while serking a renewal of thc mining plan to

mver the Foject life.

The progressive and final mine closure plan

including the gr€en belt implementation and

enviaotunental nonns should be strictly

followed as per the EMP.

26. File No: 3777

Eisting Black cradte lers€ aIEa over an €xtenr of 4.80.5 Ha in S.F.No. 745, 7tO & 186^ at

Puligunda Village, Krishnagiri Taluk, Kishnagiri Disrict, Tarnil Nadu by Tvl.Bannari Amman

Sugars Limited - For Extension ofValidity ofEnvironmental Cleamnce.

The proposal is plac€d in this 352d SEAC Meeting held on 0t.02.2023. Based on the presenration

made by the proponent, the SEAC decided to confirm that the proposal is entitled for,autohatic

extension to the rcsp€ctive increas€d validity' as per the aforcsaid OM issued by the MoEF & CC.

The authority after detailed delibeEtion, noted that

l. The proponent had submifted a proposal for cxtension ofvalidity of earlier obtained EC vide

online number SIA"/TNMt'1121489812021 datd: ttlO6DO2l in Form - 6 rhrough parivesh

Portal.

2. Funher, in the additional details to be uploaded in online, the proponent had uplosded FoIm

- I submitting following details as below

a I Nd/ErpGk.V rrod.tuiarin

Il b e .riniry qrrry opq'{ing witf, vitid
Frvirutl'l.dl CLJ@ vir6 lr.t{o. SEIAA-
TNlF.No.rnlEc-/l (r)4er2rr0l5 D.!ed0&m2016 tur
dE Qudity of 5,7a9n' of Bht Crnir.. m$ rh.
Fq6b ihiitd ! iEaG of FoilEir c4..rry
8m 5.7a96' 16 25 llrrh'

From the above, ir is as@rtained that the prcponent himself has accrpted lhat there is an

ins€ase in production capacity fiom 5,749 cu.m to 25,807 cu.m and the proponent had applied
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in the column penaining to expansior of prcduction capaoity. Henc€, applicability of
Notilication dated: 12.04.2022 rndoM claification 13.12.2022 shall be clarified.

3. Further, in the FoIm - I uploaded by the proponent in Padvesh Porral, S.No.22

Tte first Schelne of QuiIrying w.s F?.rcd lrd
sul'6itad. Nou this s€cotrd Sclcinc of Qurr),lng i!
Fe?red ed $hifrEd 6. &c Fin of 2016t7 b 2t20-
2l (five y!r}
Tlu Sccoil Sdtac of lr4 d6 ,6 q.od bt tL.
Iri.afi, Dwtrq, of calogt .rd X&/lrirg, cn,ft,
Ctawl yH. L.t a No. 625ull 42til4 Dul:
21. t2.2020

Henc€, fiom the above, it is ascertained that the validity ofscheme of Mining has expircd as

on Date.

4. The proponent is requested to submit certified complianc€ certificate (CCR) obtained

from IRO. MoEF&CC.

5. The proponent is requested to submit EMP including progressive mine closure plan for

the life ofmine.

6. Further, the proponent had obrained EC earlier vide Lr. No.SEIAA-

TNE.No.3777ECll(a'St28O2D0l5 datd,:08.02.2016 for a production cspacity of 5299

cu.m. Hence, the Proponent may be requested to submit details regarding the proposed

and achieved quantity during the earlier obtained EC period.

Henc€, the propolent may be requested to submit approved scheme ofmining.

In the view ofthe above, SEIAA decided to refer back the proposal to SEAC to examine the above-

metrtioned points and fumish its recommendation to SEIAA to take further cou6e ofaction.

P.oposed construction of

Residential Complex - Ramaniyaln

Oce3n Dew at Survey Numbers:

669/14,18,6A, 6B, 64ABt, tB2,

3, 4, 5, 6, 66912, 3, 4, 5, 7, 672t2,

3, 4, 5, 6,7, 8, 6612,3, 4, 6, sAt,
542, 5A3, 544,5A5, 5A6, 5A7,

671D, 721t, 2A, 28, 3, 4AlA.

4AlB, 4A2, 48, 4C, 5Al, 5B2B as

per Patta and 66911, 6, 64llBl,

6396 The authority noted that the project proponent, I\,I/s.

Ocean Interiors (P) Limited has applied for the

following rlreDdoeDt in the EC which was issued

vide Letter No. SETAA-

TN/F.No.6396/EClE(ay569D017 dated 02.04.201A

for the Proposed constuction of Residential Complex

- Ramaniyam Ocean Dew at Survey Numbersl

669nA,tB,6A,68'64n Bl, l82, 3, 4,s,6,669D,
1, 4, 5, 7, 672/2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, E, 66D, 1, 4, 6, 5 At, 5A2,

5A3, 544, 5A5, 5A6, 51J, 671t2,72A, 2A, 28, 3,

lvz,---4-
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t82,3, 4, 5, 6, 66912,3,4,5,7,

672D, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 66t2, 3, 4, 6,

5A, 58, 67 y2, 72/ 1,2, 3, 4, 5 A,sB,
Pallikarani Village, Sholinganallur

Talulq Kanchipuram Distdcr Tamil

Nadu by M/s. Ocean Interiors (p)

Limited- Ffi Environmentel

Clearance Amendment.

4AlA! 4AlB, 4A2, 48,4C,541, 5B2B es per patt!

utd 6691 1 , 6, 64llBl , lB2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 669n, 3, 4, S, 7 ,

672/2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 66D, 3, 4, 6, 5 A, 5B, 67 I t2, 121 t,
2,3, 4, 5A,58, Pallikarani Village, Shotinganallur

Talulq Kaochipuram Dist ict Tarnil Nadu.

The Authority after derailed discussions decided to

forward the pmposal to SEAC to ascertain from the

propone whelher there is any change in the proposal

including change in building plan or builr-up arca.

SEAC shall appraise the proposal and fumish its

remarks/recommendations.

D6criptior A! iD EC

isrued

drted.02.M.20

t8

ADeodEerl

Sougbt

Project Title Proposed

mnstnrction of
Residenrial

Complex

Proposed

Expansion of
Block - 4 &
Block- 5 to the

Existing

Approved

Block - 3 and

Cornbined

Basement Floor

in Block - l&
2

Artrerurc-'A'

EC Compliancc

l. The Envircnmental Clcarance is aeorded bascd on thc assurance tom the project

proponent that rher€ will be fulland eflective implemenlation ofall the undertakings given

feasibilty Report,

\

W@
rg,mBR

mitigation measulrs as assued in the

/
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Environmental Impact Assessment/ Environment Management Plan and the mining

features including Progessive Mine Closure Plan as submitted with the application.

2. All the conditions as presented by the proponent in ihe PPI dufing SEAC appraisal should

be addrcssed h Full.

3. The proponent shall submit Compliance Reports on the status of complianoe of the

stipulated EC conditions including rcsults of monitored dato. tt shall be sent to the

respective Regional Offic€ of Ministry of Envircnhent, FoEsts and Climate Change,

Govt. oflndia and also to the Omc€ of Staie E[vironment Impact Ass€ssment Authority

(SEIAA).

4. Concealing the factual data or submission of false/fabricated dara and failure to comply

with any ofthe conditions mentioned above may result in withdrawal ofthis clearance and

attract action under the provisions ofEnvironment (Prorection) Act, 1986.

Appli.able Rcsolatorv FrrEeworkr

5. The project proponent shall shictly adhere to the provisions of-Watet (Prevention &

Control ofPollution) Ac! I974, the Air (Prevention & Control ofPollution) Act, l9E 1, the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986, the Public Liability Insurance Act, 1991, slong with

their amendmen6 Minor Mineml Conservation &Development Rules, 20 I 0 ftamed undet

MMDR Act t95?, National Commission for protection of Child Right Rules, 2006'

Wildlife Protection Acl, 1972, Forest Conservation Act, 1980, Biodiversify Conservation

Ao! 2016, the Biological Diversity Act,2002 and Biological diversity Rules,2004 and

Rules made there under and also any other orderc pass€d by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

oflndia/Hon'ble High Court ofMadras and a,y other Courts oflaw relating to the subject

matter

Ss&-E!4!!s-EEcg!ecc

6. The AD/DD, Dept. of Geology &Mining shall ensure oPeration of lhe pmpos€d quarry

after the submission slope stability $udy conducted though the rcputed rcsearch &

Academic Institutions such as NIRM, llTs, NITS Anna Udversity, add ally CSIR

Laboratories etc.

7. The AD/DD, DePt. ofGeology &Mining & Direcror GeneralofMin€ safety shall ensure

strict clmplia[ce and implementation of bench wise recommendations/actiofl plars as

r€commend€d in the scientific slope stability study of the reputed research & Acsdemic

Institutions as a safety precautionary measure to avoid untoward acoidents dwing mining

,^^J
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8. A minimum buffer distarc€ specilied as p€r exisfing rulcs and slatutory orders shall be
maintained fiom the boundary ofthe quaEy to the ne{Iest dwelling unit or other sbuctures,
and ftom forest boundaries or any other ecologically sensitive and archeologically
imponsnt aEas or the spccific distance specified by SEIAA in EC as per the
recommendations of SEAC depending on specific local conditions.

Water EnvirotrEcnt - protectiop rlrd pitiqstiop meisures
9. The proponent shall ensue that the activity does not disturb the water bodies and natural

flow ofsurfacr and groundwater, nor cause any pollution, to water solrrces in the area.
10. Thc proponent shalr ensur€ thar the activities do not impact the water bodies/welrs in the

neighboring open wers and borc we s. The proponent shalr ensure that the activities do
not h any way affect th€ waier quantity and quality in the open welrs and bore wells in the
vicinity or impact the water table and levels. The p.oponent shalr ensure that the activities
do not disturb the rive. flow, nor affect tle Odai, Water bodies, Dams in the vicinity.

ll.Water level in th€ nearest dug well in the downstse.m side of the quarry should be
monitored regularly and included in the Compliane Report.

12. Quality of water discharged from the quarry should be monitored regularly as per the
norms of State pollution Contol Board and included in the Compliance Report.

13. Rain Water Harvesting facility should be insralled as pq tle prcvailing provisions of
TNMBR/TNCDBR, ulless otherwise specified. Maximum possible solar energy
geneEtion and utilization shall be ensured as an essential part ofthe project.

14. Reguls monitoring of flow rates and water quality upstseam and downsteam of the
springs and peEnrial narahs flowing in aad around the min€ lease area shar be carried
out and reported in the complianc€ repons to SEIA,A.

15. Regurar monitoring ofground water rever and water quarify shalr be caried out around the
mine aEa during nining operation. At any stag€, ifit is obs€rved that gound water table
is getting depleted due to the mining activify; necessary corrective measurEs shall be
caried out.

16. Garrand diains and silt traps are to be provided in the slopes ,u.ound the core area to
channelize storm water. De-silting ofcaaland canal ard silt u_aps have to b€ attended on a
daily basis. A labour has to h€ specifically assigned for the purpose. The proponent shall
ensure the quality of the discharging $orm water as per rhe General Emuent Discharge
Standards ofCPCB.

Air Etrvirorhent - protectiotr and hiliqrtiotr Eeaslrr€d

,'-,/
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17. The activity should not rcsult in CO rcleas€ and tempeiatu.e ris€ and add to micro climate

altemations.

t8. The proponent shall snsue that the activities undedaken do not result in carbon emission,

and temperature rise, in the area

I 9. The proponent shall ensure that Monitoring is carried out with reference to the quatrtum of
particulate matter during excavation; blasting; material transpon end also from cutting

waste dumps and haul roads.

Soil Envimtrmenl - Prcteatiop rrd pitiertiotr mcasures

20. The p.oponent shall ensuE that the operations do not rcsult in loss of soil biological

properties ard nutrients.

21. The proponent shall ensurc that activity does not deplete the indigenoue soil seed bank and

disturb the mycorrizal firngi, soil organism, soil community nor result in eutrophication of
soil ard water.

22. The activities should not disturb the soil properties and seed and pla growth. Soil

amendments as rcquired to be carlied out, to improve soil health.

23.Bio remediation using microorganisms should be caried out to.estore the soil

environment to enable carbon sequestratioh.

24. The proponent sh6ll ensure that the mine restoration is done using myoorrizal VAM,

vemiD-composting, Biofertilizers to ensure soilhealth and biodiversity cons€rvation.

25. The proponent sh.ll ensue lhat the topsoil is protected atld us€d in planting activities in

the aaea.

26. The proponent shall ensue that topsoil to be utilized for site .estoration and creen belt

alone within the proposed area.

27.The top soil shall be tempoiarily srored at earmarked place (s) and used for lard

reclamation and plantation. The over burden (OB) generated during the mining operations

shall be stack€d at ealmarked dump sitds) only. The OB dumps should be scientifically

vegetated with suitable natiye species to prcvent erosion and surface run off. At critical

points, use ofgeotextile shall be undertaken for stabilization ofthe dump. Protective wall

or gabions should be made around the dump to prevent erosion / flow of sediments during

rains. The entire excavated area shall be backfilled.

Noise EnvirotrEept - Protectiotr apd mitisatiotr Ecasures

28. The peak particle velocity at 500m distaice or within the nearcst habitation, whichever is

clos€r shall b€ monitor€d periodically as per applicable DGMS guidelines.
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29. The sound ar project sites disturb the villages in rcspocl of borh huma, and animal

population. Cons€qu€nt sleeping disorden and stsess may affect th€ health in the villages

located close to mining operations. Hence, the PP shall ensurc that the biological clock of
the villages are not disturbed b€cause ofthe mining activity.

BiodiveEitv - Proacctior rpd Eitirstiotr me{surr3

30. The proponent should ensure that lhere is no disturbanct to the agriculture plonrations,

social forcstry plantations, waste lands, forests, sanctuary or national parks. There should

be no impact on the land, water, soil and biological environrnent and other natural

resouc€s due lo the mining activities.

31. No tlees in the area should be rcmoved and sll the tl€es numbered and protected. ln case

tsEes fall within the proposed quarry site the trEes may be tnnsplanted in the Gr€enbelt

zone. The proponent shallensure that the activities in no way result in disturbarce to forest

and tle€s in vicinity. The proponent shall ensurc that the activity does tror distub the

movehent of grazing animals and free ranging wildlife. The proponent shall ensue that

the activity do€s not disturb the biodiversity, the flora & fauna in the ecosystem. The

p.or,onent shall ensure that the activity do€s not result in invasion by invasive alien species.

The proponent shall ensure that the acrivities do not disturb the rcsident and migratory

birds. The proponent shall ensurE that the aclivities do nor distu$ the vegetation and

wildlife in the adjoining reserve foresLs and arees around.

32. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not distub the agio biodiversity and agro
farms. Actions io be bken to promote agrcfoEstry, mixed plants !o support biodivercity
conservation in the mitre rcstoration effort.

33. The proponent shall ensurc that all mitigation measurcs listed in the ElA,/EMp are taken

to protect the biodiversity and natural resources in lhe area.

34. The proponent shall ensurc that the activities do not impact gt€n landygrazing ficlds of
all types surounding the mine lease arEa which are food souEe for the grazing cattle.

Climrt Chrpqe

35. The project activity should not in any way impact the climate and lead to a rise in

temp€mture.

36. There should b€ le4st distubanc. to landscape resulting in land use change, contamination

and alteEtion ofsoil prcfiles le.ding io Climate Change.

37. Intensive mining activity should not add to tempeEture dse and global warming.

38. Operations should not result in CHG rEleases and extra power consumption leading to

Climate Change.
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39. Mining through op€rational efiiciency, better electrification, energy us€, solar usage, use

of renewable energy should try ro deca.bonize the op€rations,

40. Mining Operation should not result in droughtn floods and water stsess, and shortages,

affecting water security both on site and in the vicinity.

41. Mining should not rcsult in wster loss from evaporation, leaks ond wastage and should

support to improve the ground water.

42. Mining activity should be flood proofwith designs and the drainage. pumping

techniques shall ensurc climate-proofing and socio-€conomic wellbeing in the area and

vicinity.

Green Belt DcYelopmept

43. The proponent shall ensure that in the gleen belt development more indigenous hees

sp€cies (App€ndix as per the SEAC Minutes) are planted.

,14. The proponent shall ensure the area is restored and rehabilitated with nalive tr€es as

recommended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix).

WorlrcIs rtrd lh€ir protaation

45. The project proponent is rcsponsible for implementing all the provisions of labour laws

applicable from time to time to quarrying ,4vlining operations. The workers on the site

should be provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitable boarding place,

protective equipment such ss e3r muffs, helmet, etc.

46. The proponenr has to provide insurance protection 10 the workers in the case ofexisting

mining or provide the aftidavit in cise of ftesh lease before execution of mining lease.

47. The wo.kers shall be employed for working in the mines ard the working hours and the

wages shall be implemented/enforced as per the Mines Acl 1952.

Trrr!portadon

48. No Tramportation of the minerals shall b€ allowed in case of roads passing through

villagev habitations. In such cases, PP shall constmct a bypass road for the purpose of

transportation ofthe minemls leaving an adequate gap (say at leist 200 meters) so that the

adverse ihpact ofsound and dust along with charces ofaccidents could be mitigated. All

costs resulting from widening and strengthening ofexisting public road network shall be

bome by the PP in consuhation with nodal State Govt. Departrnent. Transportation of

minerals through road movement in case ofexisting village,/ rural roads shall be allowed

in oonsultation with nodal State Govt. Department only after required shengthening such

that the carrying capacity ofroads is increased to haddle the traffic load. The pollution due
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to Eansportarion load on the mvircnment will be effectively contsolled and water
sprinkling will also be done regularly. Vehicular emissions shal b€ kept under crntlot and
rcgularly monitored. Itoject should obtain pollution Under Corfrol (pUC) certificate for
all the vehicles from authorized pollution testing c€nters.

49. The Main haulage road within the mine lease should be provided with a permanent water
sprinkling arrangement for dust supprcssion. other roads within dre mine lease shourd be
weEed regularly with taDker_mounted water sprinlling system. The othq areas of dust
generation like crushing zone, material transfer points, material yards etc. should
invariably be p.ovided with dust suppression &rangements. Tte air pollution control
equipmeots like bag filt€rs, vacurun suction hoods, dry fogging system etc. shall be
installed at Crushers, belt-conveyorc and other areas p.one to air pollution. The belt
conveyor should be firlly covered to avoid generation ofdust while transpotufior pp shall
lake necessary measurcs to avoid generation of fugitive dust emissions.

Storrse ofwagtca

50 The prcject p.oponent shar sio*r'dump the graDite waste generated within the earmarked
area ofthe project site for mine closurc as p€r the approved mining plan.

Cf,R/EMP

51. The CER Should be firlly Implemented and fact reflecred in the Half_yearly compliancc
report.

52. The EMp Shall also bc inplemented in consultation with local self_govemment
institutions.

53. The follow-up action on tle implementalion ofCER Shall be included in the complianct
rclort.

54. The mining closurE plan should strictly adherc to apFopriate soil rEhsbilitation me{sures
to ensurE e{ologic.l stability ofth€ area. ReclamatiodResloration ofthe mine site should
ensure that the Geotechnical, physical, chemical properti€s are sustainable that the soil
structure c.mposition is buildup, duriq the proess ofEstoration.

55. The proponent shall ensu.e thal the mine closurE plar is followed as per the mhing plan
and lhe mine restoration should be done with native sp€cies, and site rcstorrd to rear
original status. The proponent shall ensuae that the arca is ecologically restored to conserve
the ecosystems ?rnd ensue flow ofgoEds and services.

aEatiol of mhe sit€s
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55. A crucial factor for success of reclarnation site is to s€lect sustainable species to enable

develop a self-sustaining eco system. Species selelted should easily establish, glow

rapidty, ard poss€ss good crown and preferably be native species. Species to b€ Pla.te/ in

the boundsry of pDject site should be un palaEble for cattle's/ goats and should have

proven capacity to add leaf-litter to soil ard decomPose. The species planted should be

adaptable to the site conditions. Should b€ preferably pioneer species, deciduous in nature

to allow maximum leaf-litter, have deep root system, fix atmospheric nitrogen a'd improve

soil productivity. Species selected should have the ability to tolerate alte.6d pit ard toxicity

of and site. They should be capable of me€ting rcquirement of local peoPle in r€gard to

fuel fodder and should be able to attract bird, bees and bufterflies. The sPecies should be

planted in mixed association.

57. For miDing arca reclamation plot cultur€ exPeriments to b€ done to identify/ determine

suilable species for the site.

58. Top soil with a mix ofbeneficisl microbes (Bacteria/Fungi) to b€ used for rcclametion of

mine spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycoEhizal fungi), plant growth promoting Rhizo

Bacteria and nitlogeo fixing bacte a to be utilized.

59. Soil and moisture cons€rvation and water harvesting structures to be used where ever

possible for early amelioration and restoration ofsite.

50. Top soil is most imporant for suc.essflrl rehabilitation of mined sites Topsoil contahs

majority of seeds ard plant Propagation, soil microorganism, organic mstter and plant

nutrients. Wherever possible tle topsoil should be immediately used in the alea ofthe for

land form reconstruction, to pte mining conditions'

51. Over burdens may be anallzed and tested for soil chamcteristics and used in the site fo'

rcvegetalion. wherever possible seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc ofpioneering sPices should b€

colleoted, preserved and us€d in restoring the site'

62. Native gmsses seeds may be used as colonizers and soil binders, to prevent emsion and

allow diverse self- sustaining Plant communities to establish Grasses may offer superior

tolemnce io drought, and climatic str€sses'

63. Reclamation involves planned topographical reconstruotion of site Care to be taken to

minimizeerosionandrunofr.Topsoilsshouldhavenecessaryphysical,chemicals,

ecological, properties and therefore should be stored with Precautions and utiliz€d fo'

rcclamation Proc€ss. Stocked toPsoil should be stabilized using gmsses to protect fiom
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wind. Seeds ofvarious indigenous and local spe.ies may be broad casted after topsoil and
treated overburden are spread.

64. Alkalin€ soils, acidic soils" Saline soils should be suitably beated/amend€d using green
manure, mulches' famyard manure to increase organic carbon. The efforts shourd be taken
to landscspe and use the land post miaing. The EMp and mine closure plan should provide
adequate budget for re-establishing the site to pre-mining conditions. Effective steps
should be taken for utilizaJion of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling,
reclamation, Estoration, and rehabilitation ofthe terrain without affecting the drainage ard
water regimes. The rale of rehabilitation should be similar to rate of mining. The land
disturbed should be reshap€d for long term use. Mining should be as far as possible be
ecofriendly. Integration of rehabilitation shategies with mining plan will enable speedy
restoration.

65. Effons should to taken to aesthetically improve the mine site. Cenerally, there are two
approaches to restoration i.e Ecological approach which allows tolerant species to establish
followingthe suc.€ssion prcc€ss allowing pioneer species to establish. The other approach
i e plahtation E proach is with selected hative sp€cies ar€ pranted. A brend ofboth methods
may be rcsorted to restore the site by addhg soil humas and mycorrhiza.

56. Action taken for restoration of the site should be specifically mentioned in the EC
complianccs.
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